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WEAK WOMEN
ARE MADESTRONG

J -- J
1141-RA- t EXAMINATION FREE

There i.s nothing more tli.st ressi ng
in this world than the multitude of
ills and weaknesses peculiar to wo- -

,men. They are nivraid in number
iimi as niinieroiis in the characteris-
tics they display. Men, Indus' differ-
ently constituted, cannot understand
these female complaints and perhas
1hey are not to be blamed for appar-
ent indifference to them. V.ht what
is worse than to see a yoiinif woman,
just in the buddins process, tied do n
by weaknesses, by pain indescribable,
by sensations mat drive the patient
alino-- t wild. Thousands of women

'have "suffered in ihis way. uncom-
plainingly r - eimplainintrly, as
may be their nature, and
thousands are still suffering1-1'ro-

the time they enter upon real
womanly life until their hair is gray
and their steps enfeebled by advanc-
ing age. they iro through tortures be-

side which those of the inquisition
were mild. In some cases they are
treated with the utmost sympathy.
Kind relatives and friends do all in
their power to alleviate the suffering
and to make them forget their pains.
Fur such sufferers I have a message
of comfort and a method of escape.

Kleetricity and Nature's remedies
are my treatment. I use nothing
but nature's own methods. The hor-
rors of the knife and the scalpel are
relegated to ihe background as being
no longer necessary.

TIIKItK l A ItKMKItY
l"tr the human nervous system out

of order just as there is for the rail-
way. When the wires are down or
cr.'sred or the battery is displaced
workmen do not begin pouring; poison
down the track into the ears. They
attack the wires t hem-- el ves. That is
j'lt what I do. I!y my electric treat-
ment I rest ore the ner oils equilibrium
and son the hectic flush or the pale
and wornout look make way for the
reappearance of the color of health.
Weak women again see something in
life beside pain and torture. I'y my
method of electric treatment there is
almost instant relief and in a short
time complete recovery. l)o not de-

lay aivl suffer longer, but consult me
free of charge, including X-l!- ex-

amination.
ll!K."KS OF MEN

Kvery form of trouble resulting
from indiscretion or disease, treated
scientifically. I.os of ambition, fail-
ing' 'memory, loss of will power,
sleeplessness or any other condition
due to nervous exhaustion brought
on by breaking The laws of nature.

on-i- dt the doctor on these points.
All business confidential. Names of
patients and their troubles never pub-
lished except by request of the patient
who lias been cured.

J. ALVIN HORNE, M. D..
Anl Associate Phvsirians. Rooms e. SO. St.
M. 51 anil x,. Mitchell I.vnde lllilc, Kock
IslatKi. Hours to i j. to 5 and 7 to h. Sub-dayi- 'j

to II a. in.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of zl kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILES'(

Pain Pills.
'Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Tills are worth their
Trcight in cld," fays Mr. W. I). Krea-mc-r,

of Arkansas City, Kan. Thry
cured my wife of chr."ric headache
when nothinj eLe would."

Dr. Miles' Tain rV.ts'drive away
pain as if bv mafic. 1 am nevrr with-
out, a fupply, and think everyone
ihould keep them handy. )ne or two
julls taken on approach of headache
will t revrnt it everv time."

Mrs. JtiHJt Johnson, Chicago, III.

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by 'l Orucefsta.
25 Dotei, 25 cents.

Dr. M.le-- s Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD"

ind vrV.l be refunded to you if after Itslflg
ball a bottle ot

TILE FAMOUS

RHEUMATISM and
BLOOD CURE

yoti arc to satisScd vrit!i results.
This 13 our which is good

Only at cv.r rents' aancd below.
For Salo I Guaranteed Caly By
"harper house pharmacy.

Administrator's Notlca
Estate of Anton Josecb Walter, deceased.
Toe undersigned bavin been appointed ad-

ministrator ot tbe estate of Anton Joseph
Waller--, late of tbe county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased bereby give notice
tiat tie wUl apix-'u- r 'ha county court
of Kock Is and county at the county ccurt
room, iu tbe citv of Rock Island at tbe July
term, on ib lirvt Monday In Ju y cext, at
wbicb time all person having cl-l- as ayalost
said estate re notiiied and requested to at-
tend, for tbe purpose of having tbe same
adjusted

Mil persona Indebted to said estate are re
lasted to make Immediate payment to U e

tnlersIeDed.
Dated this 21th day of May, A. D. 1902

Uerniot K. Uti.FBi' K, Administrator.

WILLOW BARK For
enness.Mor-TREATME- N

1 phine & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
has cured thousands; has Injured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Illi-

nois. Established over twelve years.
WILLOW BARK CO.,

Write for literature. DANVERS. ILL.

When Your Disease Lingers
Consult )r. "Walsh, the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
hoth Sexes.

wmm wmmm
Consultation and X-li- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static Machine, the Largest in the Covmtry.

Dr. Wadsh Cures When Others Fa.il
DISEASES x

That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-
pondent; that poison your blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
ap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,

exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headaehe,. indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health.

VARICOCELE
Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others

when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientifically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in lavciiort must prote to you lhat
our cures are permanent. There are few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 0 self-calle- d spe-
cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- and have
made, extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, anil they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if you want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and lias proven a success when others have failed.
Itemeinber it pays to consult, the best first.

ONT.Y CL'RAIILE CASKS TAKEN", if ou cannot Call, write. Hundreds cored by
mail. Hours; v to 1 a. in . 2 to i and 7 to 8 j. ni.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

Office, McCuMough Building, 124 West Third Street,

Dr. J. E. WaJsh.
DAVRNPOKT, IOWA.

THE AHGTJ8, MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1902.

DAVENPORT DOINGS

Louis Iangt iniiii, of Hose 1, has
sent in his badge to Chief Jack l'ien- -

ing, sending him uoril that he had
mailed a letter of resignation. The
chief was seen Saturday and said
that Mr. Langtimm had objected to
having a portion of his salary with
held for a time when he was off duty
for a week. The chief asked for n
physician's certificate and louis was
unable to produce it. When me
money was paid over to the tire lad
die and he saw the retention by the
city of the week's salary, he became
indignant, and forthwith resigned.
The resignation has been accepted.

OO
Miss IM n a tiilmait has been the

guest of honor at gatherings at the
Herrvhill and Iirdner homes in this
city and Mrs. Kobinsou Harper's iu
lock Island during the past two or

three days.
OO

There were two eases of smallpox.
the fashionable malady, reported
Saturday at the board of health of
fice. They are Koland Tank, aged C

years, and "liaby" (according to the
card), aged 1 year.

Mrs. Abbie Mct'all and Mrs. Laura
.1. Kcllet have been named as dele
gates to the grand lodge meeting of
the llathboiie Sisters which will be
held in Des Moines in August. They
will represent l'hoenix Temple, Xo.
21, of the Sisterhood.

OO
Wfird has come to Daniel Churchill

of the death at I'tiea. X. Y.. of his
cousin, (i. Clarence Churchill, son of
a former old resident of this city,
and himself a prominent business
man of Vtica. Churchill's addition
to this city, consisting of .10 acres of

reserve, including such
sightly spots as that on which Saint
Kathcrine's hall now stands, was
platted by the. father in 1S.V1. He
diad in 1863, and the subject of this
sketch was his only son and heir. He
had been a quite frequent visitor to
Davenport in the days when his prop-
erty interests here were considera-
ble, and leaves many old friends
here.

OO
Announcements have been received

by Davenport friends, from Mr. and
Mrs. K. tl. .lohnsoii. of Keota. Iowa,
of the marriage of their daughter,
Ivu M., to Charles C. Crouch. Mr.
Crouch has been a resident of this
city for some time, and he and his
bride will lie at 1722 Park avenue,
where they will be at home to their
friends after dune :'.(.

OO
Saturday. June 21. will be held the

annual road race of the Davenport
ISieycle Dealers association. Officers
lo conduct the event have been se-

lected as follows: Starter. Mayor
Waldo I'.ecker; referee, "."lulius Livel-
ier: clerk of the course. A I. II. Kust;
judges. John Hynes. J. A. Zemau
and Edward Hackett: timekeepers.
Will Daly. Hugh Harrison and Ceorge
Meyers; checkers. A. Francis. Oscar
Kobs and Hugo Yollersten.

OO
The Tri-Cit- y Oil company's case

was tried in chamliers before Judge

Stockholders Meeting--.

Notloo ta the of the T aren- -

port, Inland & Northwestern hallway
comnanr of itliaol.

1 be annual meeting of the stockholders of
th- - Davenport, Kock inland & North wentcn
Ra'lwa? company of Illinois, will be held at
toeotnoe of the bimpanr In the chy of Kock
Island, la tbe state of Illinois on Mondy, tho
a xteeniti Uav of June. 190-2- , at the hour of 1 1

a m . for t.e ourpMe nf eleetlrp a board of
directors and for tbe Tansactton of uca other
baslaess an n.ay lawfully come before the
meeting.

Dated this 12th day of May. A. n . ions.
W. R. Mokrison,

Secretary,

Administrator's Not lea.
Katate of WUcelm Thiette, deceased.
The undersigned baTing been appointed aa

ulnlstrator of the estate of Wllaelm 1 hleme.
late of tbe county or kock island, state o'
Illinois, deceased, bereby gives notice that b
will appear before tbe county court of Rons
Island couaty. at tbe county eourt room. U
tne city of Kock Island at the July term,
on tbe first Monday lo July next, at wblct
time all persons bavin? claims against salt
estate are cotlfled and requested to attend
tor tbe purpose of having the same adjusted

Ml pertocs lrdebtct to said estate are
to make immediate payment to the

undersigned.
Dated this 18 h day of May, A. D. 1903.

Otto Gottsch, Administrator.
Swiisiv & Wai.Kin, Attorneys for Admin-

istrator.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Henry Mueller, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed ad

mlnlstrator of the estate of Henry Mueller,
late of the county of Kock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deoeased, bereby gives notice that be
will appear before tbe county oourt of Rook
Island county, at the county court room,
in tne oity or kock i&iana at tne jujy term.
on tbe first Monday In Ju'y next, at wblcb
lime all persons baring olatma against aald
estate are notified and requested to attend, for
tne purpose oi naving tne same aa justea.

AO persons indebted to said estate are re
luested to make Immediate payment to tbe
aoaeraig-nea-.

Dated this 17'.b day of May, A. D. 19C2.
CoiittAD Mueller, Administrator.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, . Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of AH Kinds.

Dealers in
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Tolished Plate, lievclcd
riate and Art Glass.

311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
KOCK ISLAND.

Is as Antiseptic Healing PowJer
Heals Cuts. Wound, Burnt ind Scaldt

ithoul a soar. 25 cents. DrussjisU.

Bollinger Saturday. The matter
came up on demurrers tiled by
Messrs. Betty and Letts, defendants,
and was in the shape of motions
which involved the question of juris
diction. Judge Bollinger listened to
the arguments of the several attor-
neys, and decided that Seott county
had jurisdiction, and set the hear-
ing of the matters at issue for the
September term of eourt.

0J
.Tudge Bollinger Saturday heard

the case of the l"jsons, both of which
parties appear to be weary of the
knot matrimonial which had bound
them for these many years.
W. S. I'pson. it will be remembered.
had attempted to take his wife's life
by attacking her with a hatchet and
inflicting injuries which brought him
before the grand jury, anil resulted
in his committment to jail under
court sentence. After hearing the
testimony on both sides, which Avaa
mutually incriminati ve, the judge
took his decision of the case under
advisement.

Charles T. Kindt, of this city, was
reelected secretary of the Iowa State
Hill Posters association at its an
nual meeting during the iast week.

OO
Jacob M. Kldridge, a Davenport

pioneer, died last night, aged ityears.

MARIA THERESE GUN
AT ROCK ISLAND ARSENAL

The Spanish war trophy one of
the cannons of the Maria Therese.the

d vessel which went to the bot-
tom of Santiago harbor under the
guns of Schley on duly 1. 1H9S

which came to Kock Island Arsenal
sonic time ago, i.s now being repaired
and fixed up for presentation to some
city or cemetery.

The cannon is of brass, i.s 17 feet,
5 inches in length, and has a
bore. It bears the inscription "Maria
Therese, ls'ip,." The carriage shows
the destruction wrought by the shells
of the victorious American battle-
ship.

The gun is visited daily by those
who are sight-seein- g on the island.
It is full of memories of the war, a
mute witness of its carnage, betoken-
ing the defeat and decline of the once
potent nation, whose armada made
the Knglish king tremble on his
throne.

CUU.MV TKMPLK
Transfers.

dune 7. John G. Swensson to Julia
M. Schlotfeldt. e 40 feet lot 7, block
13. Old Town of Moline. $1,S(I0.

Johan A. Holm to John (I. Swens-
son. part lot 7, block 15, Old Town of
Moline. $l,sM.

S. Marshall !t Mack to Dora .1.
Webb, lot 1, I'ark l'lace. South Mo-

line. $1.
N. I.. Davcnjiort to G. K. Bailey,

acres e1- - nw. 2, IT. 2w, $l.1S7.5o.
Louis Mosenfeliler to E. E. Bilffum,

lot 7. block 2, Black .Hawk Eourt h
add.. Bock Island, $430.

Coal Valley Commencement.
The commeiicemnt exercises at

Coal Valley Saturday evening were
held at the town hall. There were
seven graduates friven diplomas by
Supt. Ferguson. Supt. H. B. Hnydcn,
of this city, delivered an address.
The program included a farce enact-
ed by the pupils of the village schools
and music under the direction of
Miss Tenges, of Milan.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen and Crescent fast line to
Birmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

Only through car line to Asheville,
X. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railwaj.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

' One fare plus $2 for the round trip
to a number of points in the north,
west and southwest on June 3d and
17th via the C, II. I. & P. railway.

One fare for the round trip to Bos-

ton via C, IJ. I. & 1. railway June 12,
13 and 14, good to return up to June
21, and on payment of fifty cents ex-

tension to July 31. City ticket office
1813 Second avenue.

Puget Sound is one of the most fa-

vored portions of our country. Its
history is fascinating, its scenery
wonderfully grand, its industries and
commerce varied and wealth-makin- g,

its climate moist, balmy, cool and
life-givin- g. "Wonderland 1902," the
Northern Pacific's latest annual has
an account of this region that will be
interesting, and valuable as 'well, to
everybody young and old. Send
Charles S. Fee, general passenger
agent. Northern Pacific railway, St.
Paul, Minn., six cents for the book,
and you may be surprised to learn
what a favored land there is away up
in the northwestern corner of our
country.

"Summer Ontlnajs."
The most famous and tour

ist resorts on the continent are
reached by the Grand Trunk railway
sj-ste-

Copies of descriptive pamphlets,
rates, etc., will be ' furnished bv
George W. Vaux, A. G. T. & T. A., 133
Adams street, Chicago.

MOLINE MENTION

William McKeever, a former resi-
dent of this city, is now quite ser-
iously ill at his home in Los Angeles,
Cal. When here he was proprietor
of the grocery store on Fifth ave-
nue at Eleventh street, in company
with his son Elmer. The family re-
sided for many years in the dripper
end of the county near Joslin.

Secretary' Boman of the board of
education has commenced to take
the school census and will be busy
with that until July 1, by which time
he must have the returns completed.
Fred Jewis is helping him. The re-

turns are expected to show a ma-

terial increase in the number of per-
sons of school age in the city this
year, though the school boundaries
are the same as they were a year
ago. The last census showed a fall-
ing off, but the increase in the num-
ber of families here since that time
will make up the loss.

OO
Architect Cervin is making plans

for a new building to be erected upon
the ground purchased by Br. L. F.
Kerns at the corner of Sixth avenue
and Fifteenth street this spring.
It is the intention to erect a fine
structure to cover the entire ground,
44xSO feet, located on the northeast
corner. The building will be two
stories high and of brick. Two
store rooms will be provided facing
Fifteenth street each with a front-
age of 22 feet and a depth of 80 feet.
The second floor will be arranged for
modem living apartments. The
contract will be let as soon as the
plans are completed and the build-
ing will be erected this summer.

OO
At 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

June 24 at the home of the bride's
parents 2310 Sixth avenue will takt"
place the wedding of George Edmund
Holt son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Holt and Miss Jennie Byrd Cox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox
of this city. Bev. M. V. Crumbaker,
pastor of the First Methodist church,
will officiate

OO
While on a visit to his grandfather.

little Henry Hurtling, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry llartung
of Champaign, 111., died at the home
of Henry Schultz in Carbon Cliff from
membraneous croup.

OO
Kthcl Frances, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G
Vance, died at the home at 300 Sixth
avenue after a short illness with
whooping cough.

OO
Eight hundred season tickets have

been sold by the management of the
Moline chautauqua for this year's
assembly at Prospect park in July,
and then-- is every indication that
this figure will be raised to more
than a thousand very soon. The
number of tickets already sold as-

sures the success of the chant uuqua
and through the liberality of the
manufacturers and business men,
savs the committee in an announce
ment, it is possible to hold this
educational institution again this
year. They have fully sustained
their reputation for generosity and
interest in the public welfare, and
hearty appreciation of their coo-erati-

is expressed. Changes in the
program of the assembly shows that
it has been necessary for Baliington
Booth to cancel his engagement here
to meet with the Volunteers in
New York while the chautauqua is
in progress here, and in his stead
has been secured Dr. John W. Cook,
of the Northern Illinois State Normal
school at DeKnlb. through the per-
sonal efforts of W. A. Meese. Dr
Cook is one of the foremost men of
Illinois and one of the state's strong-
est sjXNikers. Laurent. the musr
cian, will be an additional attrac
tion, and the Moline Marine band
has been engaged, the orchestra for
Ihrce programs and the full band for
Soldier's day, when General O. O.

Howard will be here.
Ou

Mrs. W. S. Block, of Port Byron,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Coyne.

All the news all th time Tbe
Daily Argus.

INSURANCE

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-

panies Represented
Bates as low as nny

reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage is so
licited.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency. .

Established 1874.
American Ins. Co., - Newark, N. J.
Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co., - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockf ord Ins. Co., - Kocicford, 111.

Security Ins. Co., - New iiaven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111. - Itockford, 111.

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

ftTjffDSESlH
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic ' and

astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
jnst as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill tip again with mucus.

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks oerspiration. and the poisonous acids and
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus,
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches every part of the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

n

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected.

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
Under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical
advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.

. THE. SWITTT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gs.

1 1 1 I

Do Yovi BirnL Wood?
IF SO

HAVE YOU TRIED
HICKOR.Y SHOP WOOD?

Telephone your order for a load at once. Delivered any
where in Rock Island for f2.50 per load.

MUTUAL WHEEL COMPANY.
'Phone 2171. Moline, Illinois.

J. F. Rofcisson, President. L. D. Mudqs,

CEHTRAL TRUST

Rock Island, 111.

I r cooperated Uuler State Law.

Capital Stock. ISIOO.OOO. Three-and-a-ha- lf I'er Cent Interest Taiil on Deposits.

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds nre managed by this department

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the company.
We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Aammisrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts women, invalids and others.

BOCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated under the Three-and-a-ha- lf Per Cent
State Law. & Paid on Interest.

Morey Loaned on Personal Collateral or Keal Estate Seurity.
OFFICERS

J. M. Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, Vice President.
P. Greenawait, Cashier.

Began the business July 2, 1890,
and occupying 8. E. corner of Mitch-
ell & Lynde'a new building.

BEAUTY IS
the of the Island

Steam
and help

the
this Their

and

avenue.

Half Rates
TO

and Return

Four
Account Meeting of

Church of Christ Scientist,
15 to 18, 1902.

trip tickets to Boston, Mass.,
will be on sale June 12. 13 and 14,
1902, from "Big Four" at
the rate of one fare for the round trip.

Tickets pood for return to and including
June 21. 12. and bv deposit of return por-
tion with apent of terminal line at Boston
not later than 21st, and payment of
Hftv cents fee, an extension may be secured
making ticket good

Return to and including July 31, 1902
For full and as to

rates, tickets, limits, etc. call on agents "Big
Four Route," or address the undersigned.
WARRKN J. LYNCH. W. P. DKPPE.

Gen. Pass. ATkt. Agt. Asst. G. P. A T. A.
O. V

ALLEN M. NYE, P. A.
Peoria, Illinois.

Vloe H. E. Cast ecu Cashier.

and SAVINGS BnllK

DIRECTORS
II. S. Cable, P. Greenawal,
John Crubaugh, Thil Mitchell,
H. P. Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M.
J ohn Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.

UPPERMOST

ti iE-R-ock

Island Peoria
Railway is the

SHOR.T LINE
To Points East, Southeast and

South, as Shown Below:
Lv Rock Island 8 05 am 1 45 pm
A r Peoria 1130 am 4 53 pm

" Atlanta, Ga 8 10 am 7 30 pm
" Bloomlngion, III.... 1 25 pm 25 pm
" Cnampalge, 111 2 40 pm 8 00 paa

C.nolnnatl, O 9 05 pm 7 10 am
" Decatur, IU 2 45 pm 9 05 pm
" Eransvllle, In 8 33 pm 8 05 am
" Indianapolis, Ind.... 6 03 pm 3 90 am

Jacksonville, 111.... 3 45 pm II 38 pm
jcksonville. Fla... 7 50 pm 7 50 am

Loulsvllc, Ky II 10 pm 9 30 am
" Muncle, Ind 7 48 pm 5 55 am
"Mobile, Ala 4 15 pm 3 55 am
" Memphis, Tenn 8 05 8 05 am
"Nashville, Term.... 13 45am 9 05 am
" New Orleans, La 7 15 pm 7 15 pm

Richmond, Va 3 30 pm 8 80 am
" Springfield, 111 2 30 pm 9 10 pm
' St. Louis, Mo 8 12 pm 7 10 am
" Teire Haute, Ind... 5 30 pm S 20 am
14 Washington, D. C. . . 3 35 pm 6 47 am

An additional FulcDKer Trala
Kock Island st 7:35 p. m. and reach
Feorla at 10:30 p. m.

E. L. GOFF, Agent.
M. PATTERSON, G. P. A

Is work Kock
Laundry. By modern meth-

ods careful and skilled
their Laundry work is best that
is turned out in vicinity.

service is prompt patrons are
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAK LAUNDRY
Bacrsfcld &. Sexton. 1SU Third Telephone 1203.

Boston, Mass.,

Big Route

JUNE
Round

on
all points,

June
tor

Information particulars

Cincinnati.
T.

President.

Buford,

&

am

A.


